
COIFS- 'CHILD

A CRIPPLE

World's Richest Ctrl Said to Be

Hopeless Invalid From Hip .

'' Disease. . .

HAS EVERYTHING! ON
- EARTH BUT HEALTH

Beit Doctors Sty There It Vary Lit-

tle Hop for Hr Recovtry, as ths
' ; Troubl ; Is Ons ' of Too Long

Standing. I'v;;.;;'--'-- ;

': (Joernal (pacts! Servtee.) '

'London,. Sept 1. Miss Mrrrt
Carnegie, only daughter of Mr. and Mra.

: Andrew Carnegie, and parbapa tha rlch-a- t
halraaa ia tha world, ta aald to ba

--.. Buffering from an aggravated form of
Jilp dlaeaee, which haa baffled, medl-'- -

i ezperta of London and tha continent.
It haa been gradually stowing woraa

a aha advanoaa In age and la now ao
bad that aha haa to ba aaalated la vry

v mora.. Bar complaint a almllar to that
from which Lollt Armour, tha Uttla

' Chicago halraaa. Buffered ao long. Dr.
- Xorena haa boaa ppeled to In Mr-ger- et

Carnegle'e behalf, but bar age la
Such that ha did not cara to jnndartaka
tha traatmant uaual in euch eaaaa.
j Tha fact of bar misfortune waa made
publl whan Crnegl-xplln- hla In-

ability to attend tha opening moating
of tha Royal National Elateudfod. Ha
aid bU daughter' condition waa too

Serloua.
Margaret Carnagla waa bora March

10T19T. and fromlhat day'haa had
: ovary attention and luxury har father' a

great fortune oould provide. Aa a
, Chrlatmaa gift in ltM Camegla pre-

sented har with a 11,000,000 mansion on
Fifth aveaua and NlneUeth street, one
of tha finest residences In New Tork.
Bh J.Jutlful child and baa made
many frlenda. on ahlpjooerd In har fre-
quent tripe to and from Scotland. Bar

'Ulneas baa baan kept secret fronv all
but Intimate frlenda, but la now aald
to be eo aertoua that It can no longer

., be aonoaaled.

LETTER CARRIERS IN --

; r.Lr: ANNUAL MEETING
..

; ","cn ! ,
- v (Jcaraal Special Service.)

i .. Pltteton. Pa Sept. I. The alath an-
nual convention of tha Pennsylvanl
State 'Association of Letter-Cerrle- rs oo

-- )upld ttaelf chiefly - wlth-- h- dlemia-lo- n
of plana for lnoreaalng the mam-'berah- ip

aad influence of tha state er-- ".

saniaatlon. . .'

t Andern,lIn4J Sept.: l.JTha fifth
, annual atata convention of Indian ru-

ral route earrlera waa ceiled to order
- here today with a good attendance. Tha

meeting will continue over tomorrow.

"Wichita. Kan.. pt. I. Nearly ovary
county of tha atata la well reproaentad
at tha annual convention begun bar

' today by tha Kanaaa Aaaoclatlon of
Rural Letter-Carrl- cr - A. two day a
program of report, papera and dlscua- -
olona haa bnrranged forthaaaeet?

:;-
tng. v. .'. :7.

1 Dallaa. Tax.. Sept I. The Taxaa 8 tat
Aeaoolatlon of Rural Letter-Carrie- rs as-
sembled hero In annual session today
for tha tranaaotloa of bualnes Many

; 2- parte of the atata are . reproaentad
In attendance.Among -- thoaa - - -

ROSEBURQ JUMPS ON

:, ; POOR WATER SERVICE
i ' -

I . ; ;

lawMtei Dwaatek ta e feanaLk .'

' Roaeburg, Or, Bapt. . A maaa nraet
tng waa held hero Saturday purauant ta

'
' a call by tha mayor and a. committee

appointed by tha Buatneaa Men e Pro- -
(eotlva aaaoclatlon for tha purpoaa of

.. taking aoma action In tha matter of tha
water aupply of the city, which haa

- baan totally- - Inadequate for tha paat.! ar threa yaara...-- : v

Tha water company haa promlaed
.. better aerrtce each year and haa made
- no effort to keep Ita promlaea, and tha

aitlaena have concluded to take tha
- matter Into their owa hand.

Every buatneaa man la tha alty waa
proaent, and resolution waa unani-
mously adopted that tha eity ahould re--'

eelve better aorvlca or ao pay .and to
pay for only what aervloe waa received.' a reaolutlon waa also adopted asking
tha etty oounoll to Investigate tha mat-
ter of tha city owning Ita awn water

' and light ayateina. . - - m

Tha proaent company la paying alx
par cant Interest on llOt.000 bonda and
ia making a Urge profit besides. One
prominent cltUen expreesed hla opinion
of tha aotloa of the water company as
'highway robbery." Tha company la

' rurnlehlng good, pur water, , but tha
upply ta only half enough for tha-da- -

rnand. , '.. : -
:

SIXTY THOUSAND IS
- ' EIGHTEEN DAYSV RUN

';
- - r TBpeekr UostHi'te'JoorasL)

Helena, Mont., Bept . Jamea Whit-- .
aomb arrived at Helena from Zort-ma- n.

Montana, having with him a gold
bar watching allghtly mora than too

' pounds, and which ha deposited at tha
V United Btatea eeeay office.

Jt la estimated that tha bar win weigh
In cash approxlmatlxt(0.000, depend-- ,
Ing on tha flneneaa of the metaU This
repreaeata an II daya' run of tha cya- -'

aide plant at tha Ruby gulch mine owned
by Whltootnb and a maa named PhlUlpa.
Tho mine waa only reoonUy found, and
la altuated In a aectlon of the atate' known aa agricultural and graalng land

'aa dletlngulshed from mining. Two or
threo very rich gold mlnea have been
discovered In that, aectlon, which Is

( known aa tha Uttla Rocky mountain
dtatrlot. . .;

PENDLETON BOYS ARE

. RELEASED ON BAIL

- - - (gpeelsl Bwesteh te Tea Jearaal.) - -
Pendleton. Or, Bapt . Olenn

Buehbeo, depnty TJnlted Btatea mar-- .
ahal. arrived from Portland - for the
purpoea of taking air young men In
Pendleton accused - af taking liquor an
tha reoervatlon for trial la tha federal

' court t Portland. However, the young
men were advised to and have

- their casea held If possible until after
tha return of Judge Wolvertoa to tha
bennh in Portland. . Tha ball waa Bxed
at 1100 for oaoh of tha young man. ,

' Aatltiy atuatan Xeet,
' Manaaha. Wla., Bept I. Tha Wlaeoa-.at- a

Aroheologlcal aoaiety, organised
tws years aao, beaen Ita annual meet- -

' ' In in Menssha today to arouse addl- -
' tlonsl Interest In the entlqultlea and

ttmorl'"! l.e with which th J"o

ir v;f aijounaa, . " .

. : -- CEA r.EVlcV .

(Continued from Pse One.)

naval review ever held In western wa-
ters would ba a failure, from the specta-
tor's point of view. At that hour a
terrlflo storm broke over the fleet, ac-
companied by a wonderful eleotrle dis-
play. Thle- - waa ao bright at times that
picture were taken of tha huge battle-
ships weltering la tha atorm-lashe- d
Waters.

Daybreak came, with little affect on
the wind, which drove a heavy rain In
tn tacee of a vaat multitude thai gath-
ered at the plera to take boat for tha
acena of the review. Later tha weatherbegan to clear, t

Tha mlghtleat squadron of warships
avar gathered together la weatern waters
waa officially reviewed by Prealdent
Roosevelt at Oyster Bay today.

Forty-fiv- e vessels of the new navy,
ranging In also from tha mighty battle-ahi- p

Louisiana with a displacement of
lMe tons, to the tiny aubmartnea Por-
poise and Shark, took part In the great
naval spectacle. More than 100 shotswere fired from th huge naval guns.
Bight hundsed officer and 11.000 (men
comprised the crewe Aboard the ship.

Long Island eound, oppoalt Oyster
Bay, presented a atrlklag spectacle whan
th great warsbipa, dressed from atom
to atern and with their yards manned
and their sides lined with their crews,
awung Into line.

The town and harbor of Oyater Bay
were astir aariy. Immense orowda as-
sembled along th ae front and rounds
of cheers mingled with the national an-
them and salutes from th exourslon
boats aa tha yacht Mayflower steamed
out of th harbor with Prealdent Roose-
velt aboard. With th prealdent were
Secretary of tha Navy Bonaparte, As-
sistant Secretary Newberry, and a party
of half a doaen Invited guests. The
Mayflower Vaa followed by the Sylph
with Mra. Roosevelt and her honse party
aboard.
.V v Warehlpe ts Three line. :J

Tha fleet of warships waa drawn up
In three line due north of Pino and
Center Inlands, and about S.tOO yarda
from Center Island point tha fleet fac-
ing eastward at 450-ya- rd intervals. A
picket Un of boats--w established TOO
yarda outside the fleet formation, and
beyond this yaohte and other craft were
obliged to anchor. To the, spectator it
appeared that all tha available exourslon
craft in the viothlty of Greater New
Tork had been .pressed Into servie to
accommodate thoaa desirous of aoelng

" - ' 'th naval pageant. -

Ia the outer or northern line of war-ship- s,

beginning at the waat and, ware
the Denver, Cleveland. Taooma. Minne-
apolis. Maryland. Colorado, Pennsylva-
nia. Weat Virginia. Iowa. Indian. 1111- -

tlnols and Alabama, with tha Dolphin la
advance as tha reviewing atand at Sec-retary Bonaparte. ,. : ...

' Tha central line contained (n tha or-
der named tha Arkansas, Florida, Ne-
vada. Puritan, Virginia. New Jersey.
Rhode Island, Louisiana, Xearaarga,
Kentucky, Missouri and Maine. ...

The third or southern line waa madep of th D Long, th Blakaley, tha
BtoektoivRodgera, Tlngey, Wtlkea, Mao-Do-n

ough. Lawrence, Hopkins, Princeton,
Worden, Whipple and Dea Molneav ThePorpoise, the Shark and tha Nina con-
stituted a separate group to tha aouth
of the Whipple, while to the aouthweet
of tha fleet and outside th picket, linewere the auxiliary vessels Lebanon,
Laontdaa, Abarenda. Arethusa, Celtic
and Tankee.

- - BBl4ant Bala. :- -:

Contrary to precedent th ahlp re-
mained stationary while the Drealdentupon tha Mayflower, passed along th
mree) lines ana also encircled tha entire
fleet. Aa th president paseed aaoh
flagship ha received a saJut of II guns.
This oontlnued until about 101 ahot
bad been find. - - r

At th ooncluslon of the Inapeotlon
tha Mayflower withdrew to th east-
ward of tha flort. Th prealdent than
entertained at luncheon Rear-Admlr- al

Robley JX Evana. commanding the fleet,
and tha commanding officer - af ' thesquadron flagships, Thea of fleer were
Rear-Admlr- al Chart H. Davis. Captain
Charlee W. Bartlett. Captain Nathan B.Nile, Rear-Admlr- al Wlllard H. Brown-so- n.

Commander Bradley A. Flske, Com-
mander Edward Anderson. Lieutenant
W 1111a McDowell. Lieutenant Charlee P.
Nelson and Commander H. O. Dunn..

An Idea of the atrength of .tha great
fleet which took aprt In tha review may
b had when it ta considered that It waagreater than tha combined fleet of the
American and Spanish navies during
the lata war, that It was muoh atronger
than tha combined fiesta of Ruaala andJapan during tha battel of the Be ofJapan. Tha fleet of 41 vessels la alarg aa th entire Italian navy or tha
Russian and Austrian nnviea combined.
No other country haa aver gathered aomany warships together at one time for
th purpose of review except Great
Britain.

Second tn Interest only to the war-ahl- pa

themselves waa tha great fleet of
excursion boats and pleasure craft whichbrought tana of thouaanda of apectator
from New) Tork to 4 witness tha review.
Th fact that It was a holiday naturally
had a tendency to Increase tha crowd
One hundred and fifty ta a conservative
estimate of th number of exourslonboata that mada Oyater Bay their meoea
for tha day. Xn addition there were
scores of private yacbta from the New
Tork. Atlantic Seawanhaka and Brook-
lyn laoht club. ,

. Formation of th Ptvlaloaa. '4
Aside from th torpedo flotilla, tha

aubmartnea and tha auxiliaries, there are
six dlvlalona of battleships and cruisers,
each aquedroa consisting of two div-
ision. Th complete . formation of th
vaxioua dlvlalona la fallowa: -

First equadron. first division Maine,
Missouri. Kentucky. Keerearg. Second
division Louisiana, Rhode Island, New
Jeraey, Virginia.

Second squadron, third division Ala-
bama, Illinois, Indiana. Iowa. Fourlt
division West Virginia, Pennsylvania,
Colorado, Maryland. "

' Third squadron, fifth division Pun-ta- n,

Nevada. Florida. Arkaneaa, Sixth
dlvlslon-iMlnneap- olls, Taooma, Cleve-tand- ,.

Denver. v It
Torpedo flotilla, '

aeeond . flotilla
Whipple,, Worden. Truxton.r Hopklna,
Lawrence, Macdonough. - -

Third flotilla Wllkea, Tingey. Rog.
era. Stockton, Blakaley. DeLong. ..

Submarlneaw porpai,, JharkvN1na(tender).
Troopship Tankee. -

Auxlllariea Celtic. Abe rend. . Leon-
ids s, Arethusa, Lebanon. -

HOWARD KRESSLY IS :

RELEASED BY; MEAD
" Spokane, Sept I. Howard Kressly, a
former society man and broker of thiscity; who haa eerved three yeara of a
five-ye-ar aentenoa ia tha Walla Wallapenitentiary, haa been paroled by Gov-
ernor Mead and la expected her ta a
day or two. Th charge upon which hewaa convicted waa . obtaining money
under false pretence and la wreoklng
th LuoUe Dreyfua mine. i

; Cheap Rataa East
' On September and It 'th Canadian

Pacific will cell round trip ticket t
eastern terminal at very low rate
Tlcketa good for atop-ov- er with privi-
lege of returning earns Una r via any
direct line. It will cost you no more
to travel via The Great Scenic Rout"
Double daily train aervlce and tha beet
of everything. For full particular eall
on or address F. R, Johnson, F. F. A.
I onian!, Oregon.

Tiir: ccrccn daily joun:.rAL, ronTLAiiD, i:o:iday Evr::ii;a.' September- - 3, is::.

VomenV Vests 17c
Swiss Ribbed VesUrribbon trimmed and
silk finished ; a vest that sells repilarly
f6r 85p each. Getting Even Sale,

SEE THE WIPJPOWS K II

Ye, Tuesday morning bright and aarly wt'JI start our getting-cve- n sale and tho It only last day we will make
remember It for many a day to come by the bargains youU find. WE get even but YOU have a chance to get-- r AHEAD. You
see we lost tHe first day of the week and in order to make the week a one even with that day out we're going to have this special
sale for ON B DAY ONLY. Be right here ln front of the door tomorrow morning wait the bargalnx to go on You'll find
It too crowded for comfort later In the day. Read the news of the good things you'll find here.then be here early for your share

TO OOUXaT SAUi

Dress Goods Pr.ct3d
- r i ; - '

Surely we'll be good and busy in this aectlon when you read
of this ridiculous' price cutting. Don't Vait,come now and buy
your Dress Goodi, even if you don't want them made up for a
week or two you won't find THESE gooda here at the same
prices iter today. : ' ', X 1

' ' : ":

H v mercerized PanamaNEW - PLAIDS. ,88 Inches t,t ATn .K.if;w A- --
wide and in-- all the new fall
shadesrmostTy--
large plaids; 60c value
Tuesday . - .......... .40w
SHADOW PLAIDS In the
new gray effects andjn a grade
that, we have thought a big

: bareain. at 49c the . yard. Sell--

.lngTueadaymVth.r'2P0':JarIy;-Oc.'tha- ' yari ( : '

OU

Domestics and Linens
i ARE AMONG TREMENDOUS BARGAINS

BLEACHED - SHEETINGS,
with a ch hem at the top,
and a' ch hem at the bot--
torn; -- worth 75c :,each.OA
Tuesday selling at......
BLEACHED T UKKI8H
TOWELS, size . 22x46, with'
selvage edges ; worth 25c r
each, for. ..... ... ...... lUv
BLEACHED SHEETS.;.?--'(. Sa- -

size, witn reentorcea center;
. the resrular 60c
felling Tuesday for
BEDSPREADS, Marseilles
pattern, full .regular, size; a
regular $1,60 quality. Q Q

"Tuesday's price ........ V

GLASS TOWELING." 16 in.
wide; regularly sold at 10c the
yard. Getting Even Sale. H
price .................... I C

Our-N-ew

now, the

find
many

you,
the and

and the the

"FELT in all shapes,
tailor Sailors, etc., that

regularly sold at 1 AO
Sale . . . ! 70 .

Step tn and try on oa e these neat
Street Hat. Bo email a prlo will
balp rou ta

BRITISH ARMY . LOSING IIS

YOUNG OFFICERS

. . ... ....

Eighty - Raslgnatlona . Weekly ,
, ; War Department Because

r pay small. ,, - J:

Speelsl Srvlre.
London, Bept. . oTfle aathocl-tle- a

ar at thlr wtta n4 t fcnow what
can be done to top the Hoo4 f

that ar pourtns tn from amy
offloers from parte of tha smplr
Th averase haa recently ba 19 a
week. officers claim that. If they
are to ba considered by tha publlo aa
professionals and so through il th new
and arduoua Usks Imposed upon them,
their pay ahould bo placed on tha
footing-- aa of other buatneaa men.

pay ot a British lieutenant
la id a day. or il l, and U coeta
from four to al time that amount to
keep Up position, abeordlns to the
aoolal atandina of bit After
10 years arv(o an Offloer, unices be
haa attained th rank of oolonel, re-

tired on a pension of tllO a year. No
pension Is given for period ( aervloa
f less than 10 yeara.

' Tkaistow Tela
t (Special Dtsvetch s Ta Jearaal.)

Olympic, Waaiu, Bept' . Tha aouaty
auditor ha Just completed hi report
to th tt board of equaltaatloa, whloh
shows tha ,arecate vahie af all
tasanlr property In Thuretoa for
th year 10 .ttl.l. an Increase
of tlil.Ttt over th Uxabl projrarty

tot alOS, -

Ti"D akd vam:::ll ,fsi- -

will,

THESE

G--
CE

"

, r' r--

going lo dc very. popu-- T

lar; 88c valueTuesday,
SHEPHERD CHECK SUIT-
ING "with a large invisible
plaid ; something new and ex--.

tremely nobby ;.wortn regu- -

BAU

PILLOW SLIPS, size 42x8$ ;
Celling Tuesday at' the ve- low price of, tllreach..., ...;.,. ..:.UO
oamc giiuc,

jl--j. ivaov,
' m"'
iui , . . 4a

BLEACHED SHEETS wlth
-- reinforced center; 9-- 4 size and

regularly old at 85c 4 J A

each. Tuesday, .. , . , a iy

HUCITTOWELSrsize 18x89
; inches, bleached .and hem- -'

stitched, with f fancy . woven
borders ; worth 'regularly " 'i
85c; each .... L k L

UNBLEACHED CRASH,
regularly sold at lZc the.

1 yard. Getting Even Sale 7rprice ... , ... ,r r. .......... 1 1
SAOUI:

Millinery Dept

PARISIAN MODELS, trim- -
med in exquisite .taste, ultra
stylish Hats that are worth
$10.00N$12.00 and $18.00 each.
Sale prices 89.95, CC TIC
S8.95, 56.95 and; j&07O

111 GOOD CONDITION ' r;

President Ressler Tells Prep.
" arationa Made for Silver .

4;i:;r Anniversary. ....l;
" Prealdent' at X. Ressler of th Mon-
mouth, state, normal . achool la. at the
Oregon. ' He la on bla way to- eaa'.erq
Oregon , to attend a serlee of soumy
teacher Institutes In Union. Baker,
Grant. Harney, . Lake and Klamath
oountlea. He report bright prospects

the Monmouth - normal, which, be-
gins Ita Itth annual cession September
ts. . , Preparations have already been

a ftttlns celebration of the
Institution's silver anniversary. For-
mer presidents - and members - of th
faoulty, regents and hundred of stu-
dents ar expected ' to attend, and an
elaborate musical aad - Uterery . pro-fra-m

I being planned. '

Tb 41 sraduataa seat out tha paat
year have aU secured good position
aad tb more teaohera 1

tUl unaatlsfled. The chief call la for
young men aa principals and high
school teacher, wha ar now being sc-

oured largely from tha east. Thar la
a azouse any young maa In Ore-
gon teaching In country dlstiiots If ha
will secure a good aoademlo aad pro-
fessional training. Dr. Reesler says:

"Two new Instructere r to be added
t th faculty, and a number of repairs
and Improvement made about tha
building Mr. Header will return
Monmouth ia Una fo ta speaks of

OUDl

Open for business with best showing of modish Mil-Itae- ry

hereaboute, V Charrm
than youTI the same authoritative styles elsewhere. In
the Third Street Window there are just a few of the be-

witching modela we have to show and from there it's just a
step .back to department there youll find just the Hat
you are SURE to want at' a price so surprisingly low that youll
decide then Golden Eagle la place youll buy
YOUR Hata after this. ;,

HATS
made,

are
price.
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Sale
..f.,.,'.vV

n EAGLE

sale.

there,

$2.60.

oun smu

tiupendous
Savings on

Sctool
sinioes;

Oat . the children read now.
Here's your chanca to cconomis.- -

BOYS' SHOES of good .olid
stock for achool - wear. mad of

attn- - calf; worth $175 $L49the pair, for;
LITTLE GENT'S SHOES' in

and tan; worth $125 ' and
$1.50 tha tair. Tusday , . QQr
price' . ' . ..... ...... y
MISSES' SHOES of box calf and
vici kid, with, stout aolea; "reffa--

''Jf v;.$1.39

MEN'S SHOES n vid . kid and
box . calf,; with., plain toet; shoes
worth $2.50 the
tor r.';...:.$1.98

for 23c

of in

of

all of th
est you ever laid: eyes on

and
39e

Not a .in but of at
as we v

25c
for ;. at seven bars ;

soap for
vou .P

Is unr
usual and you buy six bars for
f S r" ,V ..... ..... ... .". ...

ON

40 gauge, a '25c
at,

pair

HO
: patterns, in lisle thread
regular price is 8 5c C

the pair, ........ .1 uC
; fast black,

with and toe;
12c the

WITHOUT

of
.

I "

Dwpeteb te Tsc fwwaal.)
Or.. Sept... I. George ; TT.

an Ashland had a
narrow eall while loat In tha brush at
th head of Rogue river during laat
week. Hi waa camped wit. Ms family
St mountain In the Crater
Lake reservs and a horse strayed from
hi oamp. H n. animal and
saddle to bunt for tha
and atruck out about
a lunch hi wife had
. Ha loat the trail ehortly after leaving

worked hla way dowa Into th
brush along Red Blanket e reels, and
within a radius af 1 mile
through tha brush for five daya, during
whloh time he had. but a .handful of
berries and one frog to eat.

A searching party was organised and
on tha fifth day found Trefren lying
In an condition on tha
Of Red Blanket ' creek,

and after being revived ha
that hla laat waa that
had from hi wearied bor,
holding th animal a long aa ha w
able, and
The horse had when
searching party reached him.

Oolama f r

Sevraal t bay.
SUt

srcEETST

Taffeta liibbon iL'
'A four arid a half inch Ribbon that se"
'any ' time ' and place the'
Comes in all colors, and lellingt l
for one day at....... YLls

SEE WINDOWS

J' :"

one you

big
and for

i.ft

regiment.

eounty

black

ounr aiiui

Women's Fall Waists 49c
" ' '

....' ,':, .

In the we've
: ever seen for this . They come figured patterns
on backgrounds of red, and light champagne and shell
pink. They are GOOD bargains at 75c each, but for

they!re each the Window. . . . . tCj Is

aaaui :

kinds swell- -' in
your in

that, sell 75c $1.00. shirts $1.50
?9 ......

you here? .

BIO
only.

the best made FELS SOAP You know what the
sell

for Vs
one-da- y

day, may we sell
.

FAST

two

double

IN

.

About

Trefren, attorney,

borrowed
missing

dusk, forgetting
, '

camp,

wandered

exhaustsd bank

recollection -

dismounted

finally dropped exhaust

yard.

'

goods price.
dark blue,

See

of
'

1 in . black and

have the verv
skirt; regu

, larly 4 1 ? Crt
each now. ,...

arozsaa

SIDE
in and shell;

that should sell for
up to 75c eaclu

- choice. .'. .1 1 w

for
only,

a
only, A

... V.

oxsnr sAttus

aouaar xaau ,

I K
ONE

six dozen to
sell for this price -- a

.be makes
here if youS EH

. want one of
ONE is all we'll sell
to a

as they are a
t 25c

and M of
.the price Tues- - C- - for
day is, 10

ck Future Lady
Aberdart Hnd Gilded

But

(Jenraal '

JLondon. Sept. I. The .

marriage af th Hon. Henry
Bruce, son of Lord brdre, and Ca-
milla Clifford, th aetr, promises to
create aa aruptlon la English . society,
compared with which paat. social up-
heaval will Indeed. Th
day that Mlaa Clifford la tb
wlf of th future Lord Aberdar th
eoclal war will open. Despite their

there ar many. In th
faahlonabl act of London Ilk all
tha love a and who be-
lieve tht Young Bruoe la not Id be

for eeleotlng a famoua beauty
for hla wife, of aoma one with
mor pedigree and leaa grace.

la spite of some evecp-tlon- a,

London society ha found Itself
aona tha wore of tha charm-
ing women wa hav been won from the
etc re by titled aultora. aad there la
mM h sympathy expressed for Miss
t ; nri sn her young nance.

n t'--. ct'i.r hand, the young man's
o.'i f. y wlil form the front and
tr i the army of orri'tlon and

i ur end th if... s.t.r, r - " t - i

- 11 i '

in solid
colors and .fancies, made

in the round and
they are worth $5.00 C7 A Pa
each. ....

The Pit
HANDKERCHIEFS, hem
s t i t c He d One dozen.
selling --22c
WIRE large

regularly 10c;

, only. . .. ... i

SAN SILK
Special in the Pit. Tues-- V

f day ball. . .... . . 1 C

TWO M EN'S FURNISHINGS BARGAINS
NECKWEAR, and some MEN'S GOLF percale, madras andpatterns ; grades cheviot, come plain or fancy stripe! patterns,regularWor 60c. and that sell for regb-n-O

JfcLP and......... Urly.Sale price.. ;T;;..-..v,';Vo-

LOOsMN THE BASEMENT FOR THESE
housekeeper Portland needs some these ItemsTand where but the GoldenEagle wouldyott find weeprices quote

GOLD DUST, regular packagea. tQr VALUE LAUNDRY SQAP, sellingSellmg Tuesday lyi, only for;. . . . . .v'ZtfC
SAPOLIO. cleaning and
counng.Tuesday's

HAND SAPOLIO. too. reduced this IVORY SOAP,' Voo", included'in thisbargain fourr sale, and
' ' ' only.... . . . . . . . . . , , .sWuC

SAVE HOSE
WOMEN'S BLACK HOSE.;

seamless; regular
stocking; selling Tuesday

for. muC
WOMEN'S FANCY
striped
goods;

--Tuesday, .

CHILDREN'S HOSE,
seamless, heel
regularly

LOST BRUSH . FIVE DAYS

FOOD

Attorney Trefren - - Ashland
Wanders Aimlessly

Within Ten-Mi- le Radius.

tflpecUl
MedfordV.- -

Huckleberry

borse,

provided.

almost uncon-aclou- a,

.-- ,

disappeared t

latrrtt&(
sU.i

FLEECE-LINE- D WAISTS, handsomest patterns

iQ-Tues- day

. .

they're

SUITS fine
taffeta, colors,

Jian.dsomejB-trim-
i

popular sunburst
they're $25..j)ldU

Don't Miss
AND. BACK COMBS,

amber tortoise
fine goods

Selling
Tuesday for, .

ALLEN'S TALCUM POW-
DER Special Tues-iTi-da- y

box,......;...U4v
PERFUME, good quality.
Selling Tuesday ,
bottle , .

Atua

CORSET
ICJL

Only
'

.andyu IUST
early

them.

customer, kny-jva- y,

regular article,
nicely ,

each...

BRIDEGROOM'S FAMILY WILL

WAR ON l'IFE

Caxnille Clifford
Will Life

: Unhappy, ;

Spedsl Bervieat
fortheomlns

Dyndhurst

appear trivial
pronounced

conservatism,
who,'

world, lover,

blamed
Instead

unfortunate

beoaus

i
i

I
..

v r

THE

WOMEN'S SKIRTS

length style,

Tuesday, VftQ

"
Tuesday for.

HAIRPINS,

Tuesday . . . ,4C
VEGETABLE

only,' , . .

SHIRTS,

themjit8uch

Tuesday
NAPTHA

pnee?TOUR-- -

""vC

SHIRTWAIST

COVERS

trimmed,

Tuesday

package;

Veiling, Neckwear, Etc
THOUSAND YARDS OF

VEILING, in all the' new conceits;
special sale for --Tuesday

the price ..Hi..,,.. . .03C

TURNOVER COLLARS nicely
embroidered. ; V e ry special 15-f- or

one day only, each. ...... 1 0
TORCHON LACE, in widths from

an inch to 8 Inches wide; sell
from 8c to 15c the yard. I

only. . , U2 C

Tinirr - in nmnr nr inMitirr io . bAUoe ur ill
PHILIPPCE TROUELE

Robert Campbell 8ays Natives
I Are Harrasssd Into Uprising

: by Conditions. -

: (Ipeclal tMasat Tb mrssl !
: Seattle, Sept. . That the Uriff I

reeponalWl for th aatlv sprialnga lq
th Phlllppln Islanda, waa tb declare,
tloa made by Robert Campbell, assist,
ant United State attorney la the Phil-Ipplna- a.

today. '
( j.

Mr. Campbell aald I :

.. X do not believe that tb fnitel
State woald have any troubl whatso-
ever with the narlvee were It not for th.
tariff. Th tariff make economic

In th Islands Intolerable. 1
largo majority of tha native arc f-

ably disposed toward the l'nl '

and ar not looking for
wished to sultlvste I. i t

th tariff render arleulture
The csnnot produce snjli. f ',

all for evporta or maaufaniurs cnr.
because payment ef tariff wui-- t n

It Impossible for thm ti . .
any on: 1 v r !

till an1 i"- -.

hood. T' . '
'Upon

Int.. t


